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Gloves from 35c to $6,00 each,

Masks from 75c to $4,00 A
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THE MUTUAL

Ih now thoroughly ctttjihllnhed In Honolulu,
ninny tcron hnvcaiillcd tlicmnelvcsof
opportunities! Its benefltn and liberal
tcrnih. pnrtlculnrM nt tbe office of the
HCUfctary.:ti)3 HEISHTAMA to member
of nmsoelntlon.

TI2LIPMO.N'I3 I31-U- IE S7I

History As It

There U somitliliiR .iboiit an xnrnl-tatlo- n

paper which makes even right
pupils daft. History Iri nn .'spciUI
(tumbling bloc).. In .1 batch of his-

tory papers uni' trachir found the fol-

lowing statements'
Conitaodoni Pii) was .1 hem iniui.

He led a good nrmj and wan nt tho
head "Hobcrt Lee was 11 mini 111 the
arm), lie did n good deal. 1 think,
and made some speeches. Anywn), he
Invmted tin- - flrbt steamboat." "The
battle of Hunker Hill was fought July
17. IT'S, after prair." I

Tho queMlon, "(Use a brief discret-
ion of ."bay's Hebelllon," resulted In
tome nool Infornintloa as to the char-
acter of the nbtlllouH ri ntliman.
One- paper said:

"Sbay vitiia grmt slav ( hold, r. Sit-
ing tfcn manner la which things with
going h r'o'i In revolt formed a
rebellion. He diclded to git what h

wanted, even If be to Unlit for It."
Another pap, r said- - "After the Uiivn-lutlo- n

the countr) waslndibt Massa-

chusetts was mom In debt than any
other State, and Daniel Rha eh, lied.
Hi wanted the debt to be paid, but b

wanted things done Just '

This contribution to 11, njamln
Franklin llwratini was nindc- - "llenja-ml- n

Franklin discovered nn fleetrlc
light H v.as n poet."

To the question "Name thn u Ameri-
can .Intentions and their
oao pupil answered boldly: "(1) rim
discovery of Amirlra by Columbus.
() The. Invention of eliUrlcll b
ncnj.-.ml-n KrnnMln. Ct) The lini-mloi- i

of the steamboat by Ilobeit I.ee."
Borne of the early OlMoveiirH wouM

not know thimtehu from the descrip-
tion Riven: "Columbus wiih the man
who dlscowrcd Ameilcn In 179.'. S bas-

tion Cabut w.ik one of the men who
helped to discover an Aineilcan Mugcl
Ian htartcd out with a loi of men In
noma boats lie had made, hut Im dldu t
liavo koo lurk. MaKellau waa the llri-- t

who made a Klohc He din in en il

tho straits betwien the end
of South American and a rink."

HiirKoyno'H invasion was
illkpDifd of by one with, "IlurKO)iie
thought that by going atoiiud his loutu
that thu people of Ameilui would
think it a Kient pine nf IiiisIiuhh and
would bo irliihtencd."

U'o'b Kurrender wok dcMilbed In
this fashion, "Lie's pi ov It Ions khvi out
uud the power nnd other tlilnp. I.ee'
iiinender (iiUBeil Krent exclliiiieut
anions tho patriots. Thu llrltlsh rndu
to tho battlelleld nnd l.eo wan already
theic on the point of surreiidiiini; hud
WashliiKton iiot rode up." I

The period of leconstiuttlon wiw nn
rmpty vvnstn to most of the pupils, al-

though ono offered tho Information
that It wnis after tho war (name nf tho
war not mentioned) nnd "It uieann ev-

erything was made new, new thlug
were made, and new houses wen built.
It wan a period of repairs nnd reduhs "

BASEBALL
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If jou cnnnnt pn
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leHH, we luie tlieni at
nil tu -

5c
Bats from 15c to $1.25

complete line In all ftrttde.
tnkc your pick.
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nnd tonic propirtlts ol tlio
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Is Learned

The nan.u of William M.Klnl,

time into the examination und mm
paper tald nf lilnr "William lcKI11- -

la y was the hut present d of the I'nlt- -

'cd States und he was one of the liet
Iprixinted I'liltcd Static iter had. I In

was 11 lovely man anil liked b mo-i- t

eer one. He was killed while visit
ing the Paiinn Amirlcan Axposlou."

A gill wrote frankl). "I don't know
much iilpoitt the Mexican War. tho
MciiaTis foiight on one tlile. but I

don't ktiovc who fought on the other."
A lad who wrote, the way ho talked

struggled to give his Ideas of Qucn
Ellzabttb In "Elizabeth toufcht she wim
pn tt but she wan't."

"C'romwill was nn English Geneial
who went in search of the Rolden
Kbcic." said ono paper, and another,
"Neville, Karl of Warwick was a King
maker. He made kings fiom the

until now."
An am lent hlstorj pap'r jleldid th

'ollowlng fact.: "After rail half to
the battle Ilrutus und Oasslus tommlt-tei- l

Milclile Julius Ciievir attended a
tnllltarv mIiooI In Spain. Julius Cae-m- r

thought he'd stud) oratory, so he
took of MIKtus. As u child pines anJ

'dlis without Its food mi thens pined
iind died without Its food IVrlcbs."

The phjslologv pap, rs are always
funnj. "The etomach Is like an applu
diimpliiig. with thi apple fur food," ap-

pealed In one paper und In other. "The
Inteniutloual canal consists of the
mouth, iinpaiagus. and stomal h."

-- -.

ADMIRERS QUARREL.

A ouug CuitiiKtiiMi lady utlled Ala.
rla. was the rnus. ot (IrorM Klklla
appealing In tin. Colli,. Court Ihls
mornltig to nnawer a hutgi of assault
und liutti r.v unon Sum Ki.iiIm.

It iippuirii Hint tin olhei iilghrin,
less limn tlvi. 501111K swains Mitheii'd
nt .Mutln'b house to pa ituirt to thu

ouiig lad). Tho) all iiiuie on luvitu-Ho- n

from lu;r. nnd souu rKalrj and
Jeiilnusj 1 imsed troubk. Sam appear-
ed to be thn one Invniiil b) the lady,
and soon Ivlkllu nnd he gut to ipiuru'l-lu- g

the etui being that Klklla is alleg.
id to hnvo kicked Satn In the chct,
Klklla, when 1 ross emunliieil by tho
l)c put) Sheriff. sliovMd hlmseli to bo
11 inimiilsseiir In Hie art nf "living
cusj." When itsked as tu wtmt lu
vius win king at, he unswend thnt hn

iwim working at nothing, his family
'siiiipotting hlnisuir ami bis wife. A
little later the lilasf joiing man statin!
that at HiiifB hu turned a ii.'iiny ly
gambling.

Judge Will ox Dually dlsehnrgi I ih
llefendant, stating that t!e ,11111 was
no place for ouiig men to nrmg thdr
toiirtlng troubk a. Ini.likntnll), Ills.
Honor gave the )ouug nut Home

and ram tips on the si bject.

The Evening Bulletin, 75 ccnti per
month.

SAVE PAIN ! SAVE

IDEFENCE BY SCIN
ATTORNEY GENERAL KNOX

WAS SEEKING TROUBLE

THE PHILADELPHIA BLOOD GIVES

DETAILS ON DCHALF OF HIM.

SELF AND HIS TWO

FRIENDS.

Atlantic City. N. ,1.. August Ifl.- - r'or
be llr.it tluiu slum the encounter of

last Wrdnosdii) night, In wblcb Attor-n- e

f'.euernl Knox llgured so promi-

nently nt one of thu hotels, Clmrli
T. Seliocn of I'lillmlelphla him con-

sented to make u detiillnf stnlcmeut
or the aftnlt. lie rajs:

"In order that tiu- - public tna) fully
understand Just wlmt did occur, I will
detail at length tho oelits of tbo even'
lug In question.

"Mr. Cramp, Mr Stepliciisnn nnd I

had been plavltig pool nt the Brighton
Wo had u few drinks, but certainly our
conduct there could not have been
construed ns otherwise than gentle-tuunl.-

latter that night wo went to the
Harden Hbtcl, ntering the icifc annex
nnd taking scats ut 11 stunll table. 1

noticed that at u table mar hv them
wtre several persons, hut nntutnll
made no uoteyis to who Hu) were.

Well, 01IM whs 11 Joll.v part). We,

hud Momethlug more to drink, laughed
and ihntti'd treel), Just us men nru
wont to do 11111I1 r such ilieiimstntiies.
So tnr as I am concerned I have no

ju'collcUtoii of using liiiigiiago that
should huvi given any grille olTiuso
to any otn .Mr. damp, too, 1 am

'bite, nevei dn inn, d of Indulging In
what Mr. Knox lias hi.iuiled ns piofanu

'and ludeieiit language I thought Ml'

jhiiox adupl, d an uiiwiiriiiuleil toursu
n iivii lit si'iii 11 miner ii, iinoriu hi
that our lOliduit was offeusive to film.
Hut ut that time I deemi.il It Hie bitter
part of wisdom tu si ml hack nn npol-og- )

and Ignore his rat In pompous
und peremptory rupicst.

"Dut If I whs iiiiuiicd then at his
ondiHt til) iistotilhbim ut wan icrtulu

lv t;r,at wlien Mr Kuiix, a nieiiibor ol
the rrcslilelit s Cabinet, offered us
the grmtest )ioslile Insult, .is lei
wu leaving the cafe with his fileiids
he leaned nvei our table und nil Id,
You are n lot of dirt) ems.'

A minute l.itir lie (.nine bin k, nud
rushing up to our table, began to
abusi us. "inn nro hint kguurds,' ho
cxelalniei. At Hint Mr. Stephenson
Jump, d up nud mudo a sliorl-aru- i

pundi at him uud then theic u a
ar, nt si Utile.

'Pur mi pail. uivir moved out of
ni) ihulr. I was ton much shocked nt
Hu npparuil link ( dignlt) ou thu
part of 11 it 11 uf Mr. Knox' enpaeit).
Nor did Ml. Crump mix up In tlt r

of lists, for he ML Jut us I did
about It.

'Mr. Knov simpi) wuit out of Hi.
wa). to llnd trouble mid iiiinmpllnhcd
Ills mission. 1 deslri. to n mark Ihul I

obs, ned uo signs uf lutnbile tea or
teacups on thu tnbln when Mi Knox
nud bio friends wen; dining. In tuy
opinion, he could not have huen n
tlrel) himself, else ho would nut hnvu
offered our part) u most undignified
ntTroni nud then have it turned to Malt
a fight. And thut must have been Ills
ntintlon; If not, wh) did he return""

CURIOUS POLITICAL PLATFORM,

' Vtnong tho curious political plut- -

forms adopted In the midst or thu hot
days of the ppsent summer." said .1.

vv. I.)on, of Augusta, Hn., In the lobby
of the St. James last evening, "Is the
one upon which Hu Ikinoiruc) of the
Tenth CongM'ssloual Dlstrht ot (ITnr- -

gin threw down tho Hon William n.
I'll mlug, the vt-r- ) enpnlil. Represent- -

atlve from mat district, ami nominal-i- d

Mr. Thomas W. llurdwlil,, n bueol
le stntepinan from the classic pieilnilii
uf Washington count) und known to
tame ns the author of the Hmdwlck
disfranchising bill, which Mini a hom
ing' Hire,, times lu the Hi neial Atfsclll-bl- )

of Heorgla.
"The Deiiiocrnc) of that dlstrli I, un

der the liadirshlp of Mr. Hnrdwlek,
comes to tho fori' fur the nf rftu
fourtieiith nud llfteentli iimendiuiuts
to the Pedum) CuiisHtiitloti, nud the
withdrawal uf thu ballot lioiii thu
hiindb of the culuinl man uud all uf
the citizens of thu United States who,
aie not of the Anglo Snxou nue; foj
the) dei lure for .the guverniiii nt of
this eoiiuti) by that line und Hint
uni nlnne.

"I.ogiejll) toiisldued, .Mr. Haul
wick imposes to dlsfiaiii hlse nut only
the sous of Hum. but tin, Heniiiiu, tho
I 'rem bum ii. the liishiuun, the Ijiih
Mail, tin Pole, uud nil of their di si end
ants nud ivei.vbody who Is nut uf thu
class with h he demands shall no win
tills iniinti). This is a fuuii.v pl.illuiiu
and It Imposes upon him nud nil who
ngiee vvllb him a huge job. It will lie
lutei, sting as will us amusing, doubt
less, tu his fellow iltl7ciiH uf Iilsli and
Gorman persuasion to hear him ex-

pound Hum the stump this full Ills an
uehronistlc piopugundu." - Washing-
ton Tlmi s.

ST. DAVID'S HOUSE,
715 Howard St., Near Third,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Thi. lii iilit nf fhr tlivr liJt!n llt.ijtjt. In Vm

Ft.i'kli.to vunvrnKntly lovitcJ tlt umr of trie
i ir inaut"., rt. . go room, rn suitf anJ .nkfverytl In lean anJ neat
Howard St. electric cars pa6s the door.

MONEY !

If you want you dental work to jjlvc IHIOI-IJC- T MATISI 'ACTION nnil NOT THOUHLH
you n.tcrw.iru.s TRV THE EXPERT DEfsJTlSTS

They nre jVrailiiutcH ami punt (Vriiilmitcii very many yenri, experience In the Practice of
Dentistry. NO ONE can use better material tlinii they do as It Ih not to ho I mil at any price,
fjood HONES T DHSTIRT UV, nnd as, near pnliilesH that kind can be, try THc
Expert DentlstH In Arlington mock, zl.t HOTI1L KTItEUT, aii Union. No cliurjie for examination

v ALL WORK FULLY GUARANTEED.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.
I
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"Si f 1?DAY.

i

m ft p n a m m,

Moalay.. f5 J,l 8 )o I II I t
Tu.tJ.r . (!. 1.6 to ea i 401 5 6

Wtdnt4y ....... t 'T it u I 3 ft
I'M M.

ItutsJar, tB If MIS
9 o it 6 cy a to

Saturday jo lo )o y 06I 8 as

Sunaay 'i .9 9 18 8 04 9 18

Monday 1.8, ) 04 , 94!

I.nst quarter of the moon on thu
SGth. 0:.1l a. m.

Tides from the United SUtes Coast
nnil (leodctlc Hurvey Tabled.

Tho tides at Kttbulut and Hllo occur
about an hour earlier than at ll
nolulu.

Hawaiian Standard Tlmo Is 10b SOm

slower than Greenwich time, being
that of tho meridian of 157.30. Tba
tlmo whistle blows at 1:30 p. m which
Is tho same as Greenwich. Oh 0m.

Wi nt her llureaii, I'unahoii. Aug. !!.
Ttmperntiirt' Morning mliilmuin,

7.; MldiUy m.ixlniiim, til.
Ilaiometer ut 3 a. m "J9.9S. rid ad).
Ilalnfall DM.
Dew Point tjilP

Hiimldll) nt-- 9 u. m. 7S per cent
Dlanioiid Head Signal Station, Aug.

!'!' w, .itber baz) ; w Ind fresh NC

ARRIVED.

Montla v, Aug. 2.",.

Am. bkt. S. N. Cnstle, Nllsun. fioin
Sin Priinclbin.

ri. S. Hiiiigkong Maru. Pllircr. fiom
the Orient.

TiieMlny, August 2i!.
Stmr. V (!. Hall, Thompoti, from

Kiiiiii Kim ami Maul purls, ut 0 n. in.
.Mil s, hi Mir Wlnkleiiian Huttu.iu-sen- .

2" dii.vs from Eitrekn, off poll at
2 p ni.

DEPARTED.

Mo'ldii) Vug. i'.',.

Sir Naopalt, for Molok.ii
pons.

fir. Ke Au Huu, 'lulhti, foi Keuai
ports.

Mr, Mlhiiii, Tlitiomnsnn, lur Hawaii
portb.

(
Si hi Mululo. fur Hunalei ml Kail.. . .

tiiwai.
Tiie-iln.- v, Auiiust 2U.

Stmr Cltuillne.' Pnrl.er. fur llllo aiei
wax nuns, in mum. i

Stmr. lluiiukuiiK Maru. Illuin r i

Mm I iiinelseo, ut S a. in.

SAILING TODAY.

Has. M'lir. Eellpfc. Tdwiiheiid fur
Molnltal. Mnul and ICuiui pints, at
p. in.

Stmr. Maul, lleunett, for Maul pons,
." p. ni.

Sinn. Kiilillilll!. Dowel, lot llawiill J

pulls, nt . p, in, j

Stmr. Wiilulei,le. Plltz, tnr laihnliin.
Knaunpall and Kiilluu, at ." p. m,

Slinr. Mlkuiialii, Hietfor). for Nawlll- -

will. Kolou, Ahuklui Eld le, llauamaii
In uud llatiapepe, at . p. m.

-- -
PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

Prom the OrUnt, per S. S, Ilongknug
Maru, Aug. 2.',. for Honolul- u- Mis. M.
Chlja, Mr. und .Mrs, Twerdaklcvboff,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Pasttchnll.off, Mr and
Mm. S. Korshul, Alexandin Koishal.
Conetantlnc Korshal, Dr. Judson

H. C. Pleld. Mrs. Pleld. L. Shaipe.
- T. Weaver, Mrs. Knit

Wiavir. Por S. P. II. S. Alwiud,
Miss A. C. P. Harkworth, O. 1.

A. llov.Ii', ri. Asnkiinii, Heoige
Clatofskl. Chan Ylng Wall, II. (J. Pali-chll-

Hcv. D. Oraber, Very Hev J. I.
Hubert, II. Uhlkawa, Mls Yamcl Kin
Wllhelm Kiaiibc, S. Kubolu, llirtam

lain Shin Pan, Uni Yen Wing.
Miss l..m I .n n Kin, lllsa Luti Hung Kin.
.Mrs. I. M. jMcllou, J. C. Moffitt. Mis,
J. A. Murphy. Mlus M. Ogawu, Miss H.
Ogiiwn, Dr. Padlevskl, J. Pitt, It. N..
Mrs. Jl. Puwlc), Mls H. E, I'arttent.
E. It. Sargent, P. S. N., Shliovunia-lun- l,

.M. Silglmolo.Av M. W.vhb, I. but
I'HIppo, 1. N.

Prom Hawaii and Maul ports. p,.c
str W. tl. Hull, Aug. 2U tl'rom Knit)
Mlt. J, l.lnor uud (hlld. Miss II, Eck-uid- t,

J. E. Kdiilt II. C. J1.ii row, T. C.
Howell, D. Wulail, Miss K. Waiiiii.
Pioni Konu-- A. Iluik. II. Will in, M.
Kuulultiuii. E, II. Edwiiids. M.i.itir J
It. Smith, .Mlbs A. .Miilht, W. (Jrti'ii
will, .1, P. Hnwett. Sim llanio, .1, M.
KililltnoUu, .Miss C. I.. Zliglei. D. K.
Kiiiuiha, .Mis. Ili'.valit, Miss Ida lloo- -

lapa. Jilss D. To id, E. S. Ilutd. .1. Ma- -
hunt), A. Kauliikoii. Mark Itoblnson,
A. ,1. Canipliell, Mis. "C. w. Ainold.
MIssJ,. Alliold. Miss C. Xiiiohl. .Miss
U Arnold, .Mr. Eazaio. Miss .1. I.imiiu,
.MIh .1. Kuivewebl. Pioui .Malae.i -.- Mis,

'

.1 N. S Wllllanis. Miiblei Wllllanis. I.
A. Pen), Mrs. II. Eikanlt. vim vr
Mull-lion- , .1. Coinwell. .1. Leslie, Mis,
J. l.Cbllc, Mrs W. Coiiwn) and sun.
Piom Laliiiina Mrs. A. Uainis, .1.
Lionaiil, Jilt. Nahanli'lua, .Miss M.

Miss N. Naliaolelua, A, C.
Lovekln. Jltdgo Kahuulello, Uev. J,
JJuck uud Ut! ou deck.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

I'm Hllo and wuy itoits. pi r stmr.
Cliiiidlne, August 2d Hi II. H. May-nur-

E. II. Cant, .Mrs. C. D. Hredi
and son. Mis. .1. II. Thompson, MIsk
Euiiiui Pern.. I. W. Donald, It. P.

Miss .M tltede. Miss M. Alialiu,
Mis. T. Hussy nud two eblhlieii, Mrs.
Kupiilutkliuuliewu, .Miss I.. Kulu, Mis.
II Lanelnwe and daughter, c A.

Jas. Siott, P .1, Clous, Itov
A. V Snares, Miss M. A. Niiwiips,
Mis Kektiovui, I). Kalauokalanl Ii
('has Smith, John G Lewis and wife.
A. C fli'hr, lit. U II Iteld. J, K.
I.Ike, C. C. t.ackborg, vvHo and child,
Hi v Won Yec liow, Mosns Kaiikluia
hu, I) Knhuioholnnl, W. C Sdnu-lilei- .

Dr. Judson D.ilaiid, S. tihnipt-- . Mis. I.
Kuawulii Naolwa. Jilss E. Wllllanis
and line child, Hiilclka Kciwo, Miss E.
Kwallko uud one child, Mrs. S. IMikci

c
When tvhlliiej H Mi' b announce a saV th people expect

Thnt'n .11. It tthoulcl b. Ever) ts.eitlon made In the nilrer
Using columns or Hi" new ipipur Is well backed up with the goods A

late customer Ik dlaippolnted btcause the article sought
Is sold out. Tlnl'n her fiult. The varloiu Items advertised are

thecoiinleiiito lieitiu wttli Tills week oil will t'!e an oh

Ject lesson shotvliig tiiit a dime will do Only a hint of the offer-

ings Is given beljiv

I00 Pieces Waslnhlv Hrets Oools. Values up to 2"c 10eyard
7.'. Dozen Ijulles' Willie lerse) Itihbed Vests, Crochet and

Tupe Trimmed lOeeaeh
A Tnble Pull of Tow 'It Including Turkish tilth, HoncKomb

Hnd lluck 10ceach
A H11111II lait ot Hrrtiiiift PHbw Caset lOe each
Hood tjunllty Chpek Olnitlinr 2 nrds for 10

White nnd Colored KeiHier Stltilad Uralds, i Viires f'r... He

Two Hundred Yard Mpcnls rincad, 1 Spools for 10e

Thte, PaekagPH Correspoiiiieiiic Envelopes for 10c

A latt of Pancy mooches nin Eace Pins 10e

1'nncy Hair Pin.., Worth 1c and 10c Each. 10 for 10c

2." Donn Diessing Combs. Worth up to 2fc 10e each
r,n Pieces 01 Lnrei,, fiomi' of Them Were 50c, Now 10c yard
20 Dozen Eaco "tin! Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Your

Choke . 10c

l.ut uf Chlldien'fi Pir.c Black Hose 10c pair

WHITNEY k
WANTS
SITUATION WANTED

WANTED V position as coaihman
ni drlv r on delivery wtgun Ad
diess E. A, Clirli.teiisoii this e

223 lw

NEW - TO-DA- Y

FIRE INSURANCE
The B F, DILLIH6IIIM CO., Ltd,

General An'cnl foe Hiiniii
Atlas Assurance Conipmy of Lindon.
Phoenix Atsurance Co. ot Loidjn
New York Underwrlti-- i a' Agency.
Providence Washlnijtruii Insurance Co.
Phoenix Insurance Cu. o IJrooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS
MANAGER INSUItANCII OEP'TM'T.

Office 4th floor, Qlaiujunwjld btdi.

IN THE ClltCUlT COullT OF THE
Pit st Clieiilt Territory of Hawaii. In
Pmbate. at Chamber,. In tbe Matter
nf tile Eotati. uf J.tiiK'i. Clinpbell

Testnte The petition and
uf the ExecutrK and Gcocutort

of the Will of said ilwt.i'd wherein
the) ask that their acciuut, b exam-- !

tl uud iippinved, .'ind tint a final or-d- i

r be made of dliitrlbiitloa of ths
pmpeit) Kinalnlng in their hands to
Hit ptibons tlierclo entitled and ills-- i

barging them fiom all further re
Kimiihlblllt) ns such EneeutrlK and Ex.
nulois having this d ly htn Died,
notUe Is In it by given tint PRIDAY.
Hie liitb dii) of OOTOllEft A D 1902.
nt TEN o'clock a. in at Chambers, In
Hu Court Houki, at Honolulu be and
the biiiue h n by In appointed as the
tliu, ami place for he mug slid Peti-
tion and Act ouuts, mid th it all persons
interested ma) then tnrt then, appear
and show cause. If .my they hive, why
tin bnn-.- e should nut he printed

Honolulu Oahu, Aiiguiu 2'i 1902.
It) the Court

J. A THOMPSON.
Clerk.

Cecil llrowu Utorncy for Pecltlon-ti- s

22.".4- - Aug. 20, hept 2. 9 16

BY AUTHORITY
EXECUTIVE OHUIiR

The Hovernor dlrcclh tint notice bo
given that .Monday, H ptiinliei 1st. be-

ing by law n nation ii huhd.) known
as Labor's Holiday, all public offices
will lie closed ou Hut diy

HENRY E COOPER.
Siintiiiy of the Terr'tofy

Capllol Honolulu, Aug 2'jth 1'JU2.

2J34 H
r

SEALED TENDERS.

tfuilid ti iii,-r- wilt hi. received by
the Supeilnteiidint or Public Works
i.t 12 noun ni Pildny, the 29th of Au-

gust, IIiii.'. nn- - lining a portion Of Wal-klk- l

mail. Plans and iip,clncatlons on
file In Hu- office of thu Superintendent

Public Works. Thu flupfrmtyndent
useives the light to rajioi an or all
I'liU. JAMEh K BOYD.

tjiH" lint. or Piihl Works.

NOTIC1L

Neither the cnptnln nor the agents
of the American ship t F Chapman
will be tesponslb'.-- j for debt contract-i- d

by tlncTcw of said vessel whllo In
this port. C. S. KENDALL,

Master.
Honolulu. August 9, 1902

BOOKED TO DEPART.

Por Miinl ports, per stm- - Maul, A"-gii-

2- 0- Por Kuhulul S II Jowdlo,
C W Baldwin, II II Peilnll.nv Mlsa
S I.unl, Mrs Jl Whltford and two
ililldien, Miss M E. Plemlng Miss A.
M Plowing (i v Cnnnoi. 13 3.
I'.ipellns, Mis M A Pa and chl'd, A.
(1 lluhhaid nml wife Mis I P CooVe.
four chlldieu and uiuld; Miss O I.'

filet le, Miss C. 13. Alossor, Miss L Nail-kaiia- .

II (illtiH, II. A O. (Illes Mas-
ter W llatnhnrdt, II. 0. Ovoudon,
Mrs. Morris and two children Por
liana .Mln Lucy Kaukau, Miss J).
Ivaleo.

SALE
-- 11

MARSH, LTD

New York Dental

Parlors

Tho hiijli class of work turned out at
the New York Dental Parlors every
day countstiad more people are reallz
Ing that they can get better wort, and
lower prices than anywhere else.

Each department In charge ot a spe
cialist and our operator: are graduate
dentists of. the schools
In the V. 3. o- - tho world.

e have a larger staff than any oth-

er dental office In the city; we have
the ben plato workers, crown and
bridge specialists, and la fact all
branches of dentistry as practlceJ by
'is are strictly up to date.

We caa site you money on your den-

tal work We will tell you In advance
exactly what your work will cost by a
free examination.

Full Plate of Teeth $3.00
Gold Crowns 5X10

Bridge Work, per tooth 5.00
Gold Fillings 1.00
Silver Fllllnst 50

sfO PLATES If tfln tegj3ta -

tSKln, l,..L Y. l.iVrivLr

All our initruments are thoroublj
sterilized before use.

New York Dental Parlors,
Room 4, Elite Building, Hotsl Street.

Ladies In Attendance.
Hours, S a. m. to 6 p. m.
Sundays. 9 a. m. ta 12 in.

EARLY CjGAR TONGS

Some cuatonis beem to have as man)
lives 39 the proverbial rat. In the
good old da) s of Queen Bess every
smoker had In his outfit a pair of to-

bacco tongs, says the New York Even-
ing Post. If he were a gallant of the
court, they were made of sllvef. If a
substantial merchant, of brass, but If
a iviikltiirnian, of cheap lionware.
The) were a necessary Implement to
the smoker. Matches were unknown,
and the only available file In the day-
time was the blazing log upon tlm
hearth. With the poker a small piece
of glowing ember was broken off,
which with tho tongs was applied to
tne freshly charged pipe. Hundreds
of these tongs nre to he found In the
rullectlons of antiquarians. Most of
them are cliiuis) objects, but a few
aie bo ginceful In outline and artistic
In woramanshlp that the) scum to ho
of hrencli und Flemish, ruthor than
Kiigllsh, origin.

TIuieo tongs worn revived on n small
sialo nomo twenty years ngo, when
thay wore employed for holding cigar
ettes. Thu clgarctto longs wcro from
two to four Inrbos In length, connect
ed nt thn upper end by a smart spring,
whli h kept tho ends together when III

a position of rest. When used the
smokiir opened them and caught the
clguietto between tho tips clnso up to
tho mouth end. Tho contrlvnnco en
abled tho usor to burn tho cigarette
down to tho last whiff, and protected
Hio fingers from tho dlstolorlng vapor
that produces thn brown stnln upon
tho foro and middle fingers. Tho new
tongs shown nowadays uie somewhat
larger, nnd are Intended to hold cigars,
n well ns In reach a coal from the
llroplaco to n pipe. They nro made of
Iron, stool and gun motnl, nnd many of
thu latter arc said to bo manufactured
from warships, cannon and other tro- -

phins of the lato war with Spain.

Helen of Troy wns nilmlilnu a new
giullo glvon by her lover.

"You don't think that hurrld thing
hi tinning?" asked ono of her malda,
'its not nt nil tho stylo,"

"Oh, you in vorv much mistaken. '

tcpllcd tho beautiful Princess "thu
:r tno lutest thing fiom Pails!"

n obtuse, hovvovcr. was the Trotnn
m.'nd thut It failed to sen tho nnint
tuid tho straight fiont rotset did not
come into voguo for 3,000 years.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.
Auction Sale

OP

LaceS
On Wednesday, August 27th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, 65 Queen street, t
will sell at Public Auction, Assorted
Eaces. Silk Gloves, Kid Cllovea, Stock-
ings, Dollies, Collars. Cuffs, Waist
Sets, Huckles, Lace Curtains, Hand-Painte-

.Belts, Stock Doxes, Show
Cases

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

Auction Sale
OF

FURNITURE

jnd RUGS

On Wednesday, August 27th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At my salesroom, 63 Queen street, t

will sell at IHibllc Auction, Oak Ileds,
Hureaus, Washstands, Oak Wardrobe.
Drop leaf Tables, Ico Boxes, Stoves,
Sewing Machine, Oak Center Tables.
Blankets, Nets, Washing Machines,
new Sets of Dishes, new Hatchets,
new Glassware, new Iatnips, new Tin-
ware, new Hoes, Pickax Handles. I lata.
Snoes, Groceries, Shoemaker's Outfit,
Vases, Toilet Sets, Overalls, Dress
Trimmings and a lot of brand ne"
Rugs

Iae. F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER.

Big Auction Sale
OF

SUGAR STOCK
IN THE HAMOAJLANTATION

On Tuesday, September 2nd,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M,
Vt ray salesroom, 65 Queen btrcet, I
will sell at Public Auction,' 1.610
shares ot tho Capital Stock of tho Ha-

nson Plantation Co., Ltd. The capital
htock ot this plantation Is 1,750 shares
of a par value ot $100 each.

The plantation is free of debt and
parties bi!) Ing this stock start with a
clean sheet.

Terms cash, IT. S. gold coin. Upset
prlre $5 per share.

Por further particulars Inquire ot
C Btewer & Co., Ltd., or ot

Jas- - F. Morgan,
AUCTIONEER

FOR SALE ! !

HERE ARE BARGAINS

FIRST I offer at Private Sale,
premises on Boretanla street, adjoin-
ing residence of C. Hustaco Esij.; IS

feet on Beretanla street, 171 fee
deep; prico $9000; one-hal- t casn, baV-nm-e

on mortgage 7 per cent
SECOND Premises 259 Klnau SL,

at present occupied by Mr. A. Lucas.
I'roperty has a frontage on Klnau St-- if

115 feet and a depth of 112 feot.
Dwelling comprises three Bedrooms,

Parlor, Dining room. Kitchen, Bath,
largo Carriage House. Price 14500.
Terms, one-hal- f cash; balance on
troitgnge at 7 por cent net. The lot
has a right of way entrance to Bere-tcn-la

St.
THIRD Premises on Klnau St.

lot 2. Frontage on Klnau SL
100 feet, depth 121 feet.

Roomy dwelling on the lot. Price
$4000, One-hal- f cash, balance on
portgago at 7 2 per cent net. Has
right of way to Beretanla SL

Further particulars of
y

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

JAS. F.

Auctioneer
and Broke

a n St

)

, ii a .Saafc.
, in.ii. J&A ... .At . Jk, t 'I A' ' l'iitrf'HSvt,itf'
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